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ANNOUNCEMEN- T-

CAROLINA

BalTatten: Proclaimed To-Ia- y "la Hi
. 2iane" Mosle for the Iay.

First Presbyterian church.' The con
gregation will have the privilege of
hearing this morning. Dr. Painter, of
China, Dr. Painter is one of the ablest
and most useful of Presbyterian mission-
aries. , At night, preaching by the
pastor as usual; with - the half hour's
praise service. -

At St. Peter's Catholic church.' First
mass at 8 a. m ; high mass and sermon
1050 a. m ; Sunday school 3:30 p. m.;
vespers and sermon 7r45.-- r, - m. --The
Son of Man is come to seek and to save
that which was lost." St, Lake XIX 10.
is tbe text of the morning sermon. 'At
night the rev.; pastor ; will i preach on
"Confession." All are welcome. .

x ne usual 1'assion Sunday services
at St. Peter's Episcopal chqrch to-d-ay

at 11 a. m." and 8 p. va. Morning , sub
jecu "The Wounded Jesus.? Evening:

St. paul a Specialist." The public
are cordially invited.

second Presbyterian church. .Morn- -
ing subject: "The Duty of the Hour
for Christians." Evening: (8 o'clock)
"The Curse of Woman's Subjection"
or ."Woman's PIa -- in- the World's
Work." Y. P. S. C. E. atlO a. m.

Tryon Street Methodist church. Morn
ing "Theme: "Sympathy," text, Rom.
12: 15: "Rejoice with those that do re
joice, and weep with those who weepj."
evening: special sermon to Women s
Parsonage and Home Mission Society.

Tryon Street Bad is t church. Dr. T.
H. Pritchard, pastor. Preaching at il
a. m. Theme: "The Spirit's Intercfis- -

. . ,BiM " .frti cXiight subject,
Happiness. ' Services at7:45. Society J

vt

OI unnaimn nrtenvM nt in , m Hiin.'i,t Second uwi

The Baptist Meeting Largely Attended
: Praacbstra and Preaching, r

The Baptist union meeting at Inde
pendence Hill, which has been in ses
sion since Friday, is' being largely at

" " . 'tended. t . -

On Friday the attendance was good
notwithstanding the farmers were ex
eeedingly busy getting their lands ready
to plant. ' The congregation to which it
was Dr. Pritchard s privilege 10 preach
at 11 a. m., was considerably augment
ed by the presence of Miss CaldweH and
her entiro school. Uuring rriday and
Saturday the subjects of the "Duty of
Pastors to Churches," and or "churches
to Pastors," and State missions, home
missions and foreign missions were dis
cussed, the following gentlemen taking
part: Jxeverends lu. it, rruett, j. u
Alderman, C. J. Black. D. W. Thomas- -
son and T. H. Pritchard;add 'MesSrS

W. Durham, L. R. Cashion, Black- -

man, Helms and others. ; r .:'-
-

Dr. Pritchard preached again Friday
night. Rev. J. O Aldefman on Satur
day night, and it was announced that
Mr. I'ruett would preach to-da- y at Pe--
rita, and Mr Alderman, .; at Independ
ence Hill. r -

The next meeting, which will occur
n Jnne, will be held with the Wilson's

Grove church," Rev John Paysour will
preach the opening sermon. The gen
eral opinion was that, take it altogether.
this was about the most interesting and
profitable meeting of the union ever

- ......held.. -

One of tbe topics chosen for discus
sion at Wilson's Grove is the existence
or a hell, and the certainty of its tor
ments for the wicked. As this is one
of the churches that the Second Ad-venti- st,

Rev. 'John King, has gtatly
disturbed by his doctrine of the anni
hilation of tbe wicked; a season of spe
cial interest' may be expected.

LAST OF THK MARCH. FOLKS.'

Humanity Turns Its Back on March and
races April. - 'V ; ; , ; .

Mr. Price Ellas - arrived yesterday.:
He comes to settle up the estate of the
late Mr. 8. A. Cohen. 1

Mrs. Joe Person is in the city for a few
days.'- :,::r--- :

Maj. J. B..Ezzell, of Columbia, S. C,
prominent insurance adjuster, is in

the city. ' - ' " - - . -

Mrs. Uralk left for Montgomery last
night after a visit to Mrs. W. C. Max-
well. ;- -

Messrs. and IkeHirsch
returned from New York last night. .

Mrs. C. C. Kennedy and. Mrs.. K t
Register returned yesterday from a de
lightful Visit to Mrs. J B. Sherrill, la
Concord. - ':- ; '

Mr. W. W. Watt returned to the city
yesterday after a prolonged absepce
Norths . - I ,.:

Mr Julian Woodcock left for Colum
bia last night.- - 2 1 '

Mrs. A. L. Petree and baby returned
yesterday from a visit in Concord.

A CUNNECrlON MADK.
The Observer to Beach the Northwestern

. Section In Due Time. 'J--

Beginning a schedule is
Dut in effect on the Northwestern North
Carolina division of the Southern Rail
way system by which a connection is
effected at Greensboro with the train
on the main line going north. This
wlIL enable the Observer to get into
Winston-Sale- m again in the forenoon
of the date of publication, and to all
points beyond on the afternoon of thexpresent- - moment, could probably 1

same day. ; :- -j tell.- - l: ':' vi"'' ': j J H "f '":?
"

PETUAX, B XJTLDTSQ ASD - XiOAft

.
- 'Association. .t ....

Charlotte, N; C, March 28, 1895

6, PER CENT:
NO MORE.

That' reliable and household word,

'The JIecliaiii(s Perpetual Building

and Loan- - Association, of Charlotta

Hereby informs its stockholders
and the pnblio that , from the
1st day of April. next, all loans
whether heretofore made, or those
to be made hereafter, , will be ,at
six per, cent, interest. On - this
basis;- - our series "will, we think,
mature in six. " years and five
months. There is no building and
loan association, which if honest
and truthful m its assertions, that
can promise jou better results
hence it is advisable to eschew all
those offering you some thing : for
almost nothing. . ..

8, WITTKOWSKY, Pres.
B.EXOCHBANE, Sec. andTreas.

ORGANIZED 1881.

Mutual Boildto
- o

AND

Loan Association.

21st Series Opens April 6th.

Subscribe at once and file
applications for loans.
BATE OF INTEREST REDUCED TO

6 PER CENT.
on old loans as well as new.

The length of time to ma
ture each series has bftfin
6 years heretofore. Under
the reduced rate about four
mDnth will be added.

Fhe investment of savings
in the Association is still a
good one, as the yield will
be, it is thought, not less
than 7 per cent, per 5nnum.

P.M.BROWN,
President.

A. G. BRENIZER,
Sec. and Treas.

"THE

Financial Statement
shows unquestionably the sound and
prosperous condition of the company.
and the management, the public and
especially'- - the policy-holder- s, in whose
interest the great trust is conducted,
are to be congratulated upon its sol id -
ty and security.

This is what the Insurance Commis
sioners of seven States say of

The New York Life
after a most thorough examination of
all its affairs (made at the request 'of
the company). It is the only companv
bat you know all about. Its accumu

lation policy guarantees more than that
of any Company in the world.

J. D. CHURCH,
General Agent.

jg-CGHE-

S QUININE

HAIR TONIC

will positively restore hair, prevent its
fallingvut and keep the head free

from scurf and dandruff, and
is free from grease.

Prepared by

t rr xordan & no- -
XV. XX. O ORDAN & VO.- ,-

The Retail Druggists.

ALL KISD6

OF DRESSED LUMBER,
Thoroughly kiln dried, and un--'

der sheds. Flooring, . celling,
weatherboarding, wainscoting,

all kinds of mouldings. ' :t

Prompt deliveries.

"IfALLONEE & rio.,"
1 lTXALLONEE jo.t l--

rr

Third and Brevard streets. - .

PAAS'. .

DYES. .

r 6. . :
' full

f strength: ..
"

1 r . colors for 5c. i

, I Will
color from v

,
' 3 to C dozen e

For sale by- - - '

TJURWELL & , IpkTTNN,
XURWKLL Sl 1ONN,

' Wholesale and Retail Druggists. I

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD
. weli be is'Hia ornoi at ' ""

509 N. Tryon St.f Charlotte"
. r TBrojr74, '

. April 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. - .
: Practice limited to

' ' Eve, Car, Nose and Thoat,

BBADT TO FIGHT TBE BEAN-EATER- S.

The "Greatest Battle Kycr 1'onghf The
, Prosramnte for w' Game The
, Foe Xotea of PJaya and Players

- They are here. , i " -
VThey,";of course, are the University

ooys- - - ' - r- - - .

They.ot inlast night from Greens
borofi where yesterday they beat the
Uoiversity of-Ver- 4 to 1. The
team was met a the station last night
oy a gooa-size- a delegation And escorted
to. the Buford House. Later Messrs.
Oldham and Stephens were piloted into
the Obskrvbb f 4cranks" office by
Messrs. Will Robertson and Ralph Yan-Landingh-am

They talked pretty big
about a game. . They know
tbe prowess of the foe, but are game to
the end. . They; will give Boston the
stiffest garnet she has run up against
si nee beginning her Southern itinerary.
The boys are all in good condition, and
an nnusuaDy fine game of ball may . be
expected

The tickets: are going rapidly, and
tha prospects are that the largest crowd
that has ever assembledin the Charlotte
stand will be on band after-noo- n.

The bleachers will also be fnlL
The girls'will be on hand early. Tick
ets on sale at the Haberdasher's. ' Price
50 cents for adults; 25 cents for children
under 12 years. The teams and hatting
order win be as follows:
v, o. positiost .BOSTON;
Btanlev. . . . . J Bhort-t- oi .....lngOldham (Capt.). .Catcher. . . ...Marven
xiaiey , ....rirsi Dase . . - -

. . I

lPa - f "tcner j suiuVan.
Blocumb. . . .' Third baae.. Nash
Graham, W. Right 8 eld ..Collins
Graham. E. ...... On Wrr field . . .Duffy
McAllister ueit neid.. Mcuartney

Hill and Johnson, so bit. fotlthe N. C.'s;
Cbas. K. Turner, manager; K. B. Lewi,
scorer. r

IS SHOOTS.

The Bostons came from Greenville to
Spartanburg, 8. C, yesterday on Capt.
Eki Roseboro s tram. They were com
plaining of small crowds. Charlotte;
will give 'em a stand full.

Gregory, of the "N. C's," is chief ball
manager of the great centennial cele
bration at the university.

Stephens won second place in the
Southern League for the Petersburg,
with whom be played the past sum
mer. Colling of Boston, is the right
out-field- er of Buffalo. He's "out of
sight, sir." ,

Slocumb "Pauline" or "Little Wil
lie, is one or the most popular bovs in
Fayetteville.

Oldham is the fast thrower of the 19th
century. The ball goes on a dead level
two feet from the ground all the time
and gains five feet every second.

McAllister is the pretty boy, the girl
boy, of the team, only he doesn t play
ball that way.

And now you just watch Stanly. He'll
steal the base a man's sitting on, if he
isn't watchful. r

Geoi Graham is stopping with Ralph
VanLiandingham.

Frank Harty, Walter Brem and E. B.
Lewis, from Chapel Hill, are with the
team. Mr. Lewis is scorer.

Geo Stephens is stopping with Eugene
Graham.

Dick Newland is down from Lenoir
for the game.

Osmond Barringer is here for the
game. He says there will he about 50
boys down from Davidson

The Second Regiment Band Is Beady for
Thursday Night.

The Second Regimeut Band concert
Thursday night will be one of the best
band concerts ever given in the city, a
for tbe band is the best Charlotte has
bad in years.'5' Rehearsals are held
nightly, and the music has been "got-
ten down fine." The band will be as-

sisted by one of the local vocalists, with
Miss Nan Dowd, as pianist, the name of
the singer to be given later. The band
numbers will be these: "HTrovatore,"
"Bohemian Girl," Euphonium Solo by
Mr. L. Eedfleld, and trombone solo, by
Mr. Al. Herrick. The Arion Quartette
will furnish several numbers.

Miss Scott Gives a Lunch.
Miss Lizzie Scott gave, a beautiful

lunch yesterday in honor of Miss Ellen
Pancake, of Virginia, and her cousin,
Mr. Henry Hall, of Davidson College.
The table and rooms were decorated
very artistically in the Davidson Col
lege colors, the effect being exceedingly
Dietty. The name cards were orna
mented with Mr. Hall s fratern ity colors.

The guests were Misses V lolet and
Julia Alexander, Jessie Spencer. Mary
Morris. Grace Cochrane, Bertie Wilson,
Sophie Myers, Adele Brenizer, Mina
Brem, Annie Atkins, iJessle banders and
Janie Keesler.

a Faithful Band.
Three months ago Mrs. R. II. Jordan

organized in Tryon Street Baptist
church the Mission Band. The mem
ber.s went to work with a will, and to-d- ay

have one of the most, active organiza- -

ions in the church,.-Durin- the three
months of its existence the band has
made $65, which amount will be for
warded to the board of for
eign missions. This money represents
self-deni- al and work. The cheerful
givers deserve the reward which comes
to those who have given, their mite.

Caught In the Shafting.
Rufe Brown, colored, works, at the

Charlotte Oil & Fertilizer Works. .Yes
lerd ay morning he tied a piece of String
which he was using in doing up Some
bags, around his waist. The string got
caught in the pin of the shafting and
the man was carried around once or
tv sA in the shaftinz--. lie would I

have'lDeen killed but for sV loose piece I

of hfitir waicn eo wran noa ronna
him. : As St was he was terribly bruised.
No bones were broken.

There'll Be No Pictures on the Wall.
- There's a disappointment in store
for the Sunday school of Tryon Street
Methodist church. The stereoptican
pictureswh ich the Observer an nounced
yesterday would be used by Superin
tendent v heeler to-aa- y, to illustrate
Christ's life in Palestine, were tried
yesterday; and found to be not satisfac
tory, consequently,, tnis styie 01 review
will have toffee abandoned for this quar
ter. ; ..

A New School District Asked Tor.
The county board of education met

vmterdaV morn in sr at the court house:.
The special object of the meeting was
to discuss making a new district, one
application being presented from Sandir
fer to make a new district out of dis
tricts Nos. 23 and 50. Application be
ing opposed by the majority of tbe citi
zens was not granted oy tne ooarav

Brr. T. S. Brown Has st Call. .

The friends of Rev. T. S. Brown and
wife, of Salem,, Ya.,-wil- l be interested
to know that they are to go to Alleghe
ny Jity, fa., 10 live. air. urown has
received a call to the Lutheran church
there, and as the charge is So much
more im portant than the one he has in
Salem, he decided to accept it. . Be will
make the move early in May,

1 tifi Xf --f i vSivir ".. .... -. J
. ' What Boys Should Bead.

All boys who are interested In the as
sociation should read "Familiar Talks
With Cousin George," in the Boys'
Uorner 01 tne loung Men s .ra. ,

i Mr. A. TL.. Wearn will speak to the
hoys of the association at ?:30 o'clock

CRANKS OF 1895 WKIX ORGANIZED,

They Got Together Yesterday Afternooi
A Club Formed Membership Will Kob- -

; ertsosi Manaciog Captain." .

Love for the national game is not
dead in Charlotte. With the return of
the ball season revives interest in ball.

The "cranks' got together, yesterday
afternoon at the Haberdasher's, and or-
ganized a baseball, club. The meeting
was caned to order - by "Alderman " T.
Garibaldi, who took the chair. Mr.
Chase Brerrizer acted as secretary. The
Chair stated . that the object of the
meeting was to organize a baseball club
to be known as the Charlotte Baseball
Club." The members of the club are

T. B. Seigle, Chase Adams,-- II. M.
Orr, W. R. Chapman, Will Boyd, Banks
Powell, T. and J. Garibaldi, Ab Har-ril- l.

Chase Brenixer, Opb Asbury. Llovd
T nrj ,i t v. . . '0 f , nf.lurrruuc, it in nuucrwuu, o. Li. n a
ters. Jr., H. D. Watts, M. A. Lyon, C.
A. Bland. ; ;

Mr. Will Robertson was elected caD- -

tain and manager. Mtssra. H. H. Orr,
Will Jooyd and J. Garibaldi were ap
pointed a committee to wait on Messrs.
Eugene McGinnis and Tutt Withers, in
regard to getting possession 01 the uni-
forms over which there was .such . a
squabble last year. Tbe club will en
deavor to see that the visiting players
who come to Charlotte this week have
every courtesy and kindness BhowD
them. It can never do Charlotte in
jury to extend the hospitality of the
city to a visiting set of men or women.
It is an advantage to the city for such
to be entertained here. The Charlotte
Baseball Club will therefore, the Ob
sekveb feels sure, look out for the boys
this week. j

"OUR BOYS" ARE HEBE.

And So Are the Latest Town Events Bead
For Yourself.

Cotton receipts "yesterday 5S bales.
Chicken thieves are raising things in

Paw Creek. - '

"We are olowins like the nlairae." said
a Stanley Creek farmer yesterday.

The weather of tbe Dast two days has
been sufficient to bring the spring poet out. a

The J. C. Price concert company Wilt be
at Grace church, colored, night.

Bishoo Lorosi went to Asheville yester
day to attend a meeting of tbe high school
board:

Col. Phlfer was kent busy yesterday an
swering the Plymouth Rock question: "Do
you wear pant? ' j

Mr. s. B. Waters, of Seigle A Co,'s, yes
terday sold carpeting for the Methodist
church at Concord.

Mr. end Mrs. M. Krazler are thinking of
taking the Witherspoo& bouse if Mr. and
Mrs. Agnew vacate.

Miss Fannie Henderson has been teach
ing at Croft, i Her school closed Friday
with a big candy fulling. -

M r. G. W. Baker, of Sharon, has a eow
which has twin calves. They are two
weeks old, and are thriving.

Mr. J. W. Keerans has become owner of
the Jo Smith place on North Poplar street.
He purchased it several days ago.

'Sauire Maxwell and family will likely
move to the old Maxwell homestead, to live
with the 'squire's sister. Miss Carrie.

Dr. E. C. Boyte, of Paw Creek, went to
Lincoln ton yesterday to assist Dr. Crouse
in performing a difficult operation.

The street force began work severar
days ago grading and macadamizing on
South Tryon from Mr. P.H. Phelan'saooth- -
ward. f

Webster A Dowd. who'run a fuifnitore
store on the north wharf, will move to-m- or

row into one of tne stores in tne new watts
building. -

-- Mr. J. K. Cashion, of the Victor Mill, has
badly mssbed nana. A wreocn euppea

and be got it caught in tbe machinery
somehow. r

The Friday Afternoon Book Clnb will
not meet as previously an-
nounced, but on account of tbe baseball tbe
meeting lb postponed until Friday, j

--Tbe old bill board on the side of the
building this side of the drive-wa- y at tne
Carolina Central freight depot, was taken
down yesterday. It bad been standing for
years. ,

'Squire Severs is to open a law school to
"learn" Jess Sofley and iff Cooper
the arts and mysteries of "J. "s." tie will
lecture principally on the "lex non
scripta."

A lively run-awa- y took place yesterday
morning on East Fourth street. A country
man s team ran away wun Dim, pueniug
him out of his wagon. His name could not
be learned.

Mr. Cochrane, of Derlta, says any of his
friends in Cbarlotte or elsewhere are wel
come to use his race track, and he Is glad to
have tbem any day out buaaay. tie aoes
not allow racing on Sunday.

A. C. Shephard, of Cleveland county,
who was convicted and sentenced to im-
prisonment at the last term uf the Federal
Court, yesteraay look me osiu pwwniwu
lor ppot criminals and was discharged.

Deputy Sheriff Johnson went to Moores- -
ville yesterday morning after Speaks, the
white man wanted on the cnargw of embe- -
iinment. He cat nis man. sauire Max
well committed bim to Jail in default of
$100 bond.

Dr. Woodley left lat night for Rich
mond, where, on Monday, he. reads: a paper
on 'Treatment 01 ui-s- e oy riicCTiiciij',
before the Medical college 01 Virginia.
Tho-ewh- o have seen tne paper pronounce
it very flue. j

Alderman A. E. Cogbilt and JJ F. and
W. A. Noles were up before 'Squire Max
well yesterday for an flection affray Th-- y

each contributed a penny and eos to tbe
city treasury, kissed and made up, and
were oiscnargea.

t

DKINKKKS Or CAMELS' MILK.

Nobles .(to Be) of the Mystie Shrine Jour
neying Across the Desert.

The nobles of the Mystic Shrjne are
traveling across the sands to Charlotte
Oasis, and will meet here
to gather in Oasis Temple
night. That the meeting will; be en
thusiastic goes without saying, f for the
Shriners are a congenial, jolly set.
x nose wno are enutieu to join ice car
avan which wilt start on tbe pilgrimage
across me uut sauus te. ' ix
Cobb, of Asheville, grand commander of
Knights Templar of North Carolina;
J. 'C Dreweyr of Raleigh, Ssecreta--
ry of the Grand JjOdge of Mas-
ter Masons; B. R. Lacy, of Raleigh,
commissioner of labor; D- - S. Hamilton,
of Raleigh; Dr. Matthez, of Charleston,
S. C; R. ey, uaffney uity, s.
C; W. W. Owen; J.M. Belk, of Monroe;
M, CL. Quinn, of Salisbury, and a num
ber from Charlotte wiiose names are not
vet written oh the Shriners" book of
life." After ihe degree is conferred on
the applicants, the ceremoniea will.wind
up with the traditionat oasquet. wnicn
will be held In the vacant ball in the
uaviuson uuuuiuk. i 1

The turkeys arrived yesterday- - by ex- -

press, and, were turnea over to banner
Prather, who has charge of them and
will see that they are royally baked for. , , .. c -- .'.v.

WITH THE STAPLE.

Receipts This Tear' la Xxe of. Iast "

Cotton receipts are largely in excess
of what they were last year up to this
time, as the following comparative
statement will show-- .

" .w t BALES,
March, W9. .... . 4 . . . 1,WW
March, 15 w ,.. 101

Increase over March 18M .
September 1, IWS, to April i. j.....
September 1,1N, to April 1, lU5.

Increase over last year to date, i . .. . .

Total receipt from September 1, 1893,
to aoguH Ai, mm...

1.0B2
May, ins (.

iuse, i4..rj,.. i .vij 218
3 my, , , . . . 810
AUgaSt, lti'ri 103

This incre&sels largely doe to Meek

BA ROM I IIHf. VlATHIB. fBJtOIPITATlr.
. a85 I 74 - Clear.

Htximom. 81; minimum. 57.
Corresponding date last years
Maximum, 56; mlolmnm, 27.

WEATHER IX RECAST.
For North Carolina: Fair; slightly cold

CI , VCVti KIUUI.

WIAtHXB REPORT OF CHARJLOTTE,

vuma Mounts, atxkask. 1W1-18- M.

Thar, ar. monthly, high, AS oeg.; low, 18
xaer. aauj range, SO deg.; winter mean, 48
worn, s mos Aar raM kak ira, scat

'
Clear day, av. per mo U; rain, 10; 1

Bain fall, av. per mo, s.94 inehea . 1 .

, Wind Tel., nigh, 48 ; gen. av. T ml, hourly
HnmMIty, 70 deg. Bier, above aea, 785 It.

PEOPLE'S COLDAIN

IO Cents Une, Six Words te the June.
R BALE Good family ' horse. aso.
Barns Bros.vi7.J3. xraae street.

PABAGK OIL Don't forget their office
.a. Bumoer oj( w est xraae street.

sHIRT WAISTS,!, Jl JO, Belgle.

CJPEClAInr--Bicycl- and typewriter re
pairing. Satisiactlon guaranteed.. Inave many years experience, jr. Marsh

ueizer, s Houtn college. j

TJK)R BENT--Jj Two newly furnished rooms,
centrally located. Apply Fasnacbt'sCity Bakery.

G W. BRADSHAW SON. mannrac- -
tttrers of rubber stamna. Beat Mwins

maeblnes ever made, orlce to. 87 s. fkil- -
lege street, Charlotte, N, C. - V

T71AN CY DBE88 GOODS, all wool. 9M. 3M.H 48,66. Belgle.

TEN barrels of yellow and white seedpotatoes. Brldgers A Co.

PARAGON OIL, Is the best. Try It inif von dos't bellen it..
Office 610 West Trade. -

COLLEGE OF MUSIC A ART New
Quarter beulns AdiII 3nd. FuDilscan

enter tbe different departments at any time.

yATn.NGS by the roll, 5, $8. Seigle.

T710R SALE worth well17,000 property;
. . .. .1 MHaAnu An ..II M "VI T I I t

stock In manufacturing. Splendid site for
cotton mill : taxes low : labor and fuel
cheap. P., Observer.

Dont watch for It, bat look oatTAG Fasoacht't bread wagon and gel
your confectioneries. ,

SPLENDID opportunity for appointment
men in the Hallway Mail Ser

vice. .Examinations soon la every Htate.
Write for particulars. National Corres
pondence Institute, Washington, D. C.

IN EST ladies' tailoring in the State.
Belgle.

BARGAIN A stock of Millinery GoodsA for vale In a live town where there is a
good opening to the right party. The only
millinery store In town. A splendid store
room and rent reasonable. For particulars
call on or address J. M. Little, assignee,
Wadesboro, N. C. - ts
WINES I carry a nice line of tableScuppernong 850 per quart.
Clarets (SO per quart; French brandies.
Finche's --Golden Wedding" rye. and old
corn whiskies. Packages delivered in thecity. W. 11. Hoover, 205 E. Trade street.
T7KR SALE Vacant city lot. DesirableAj location. good neighborhood. Thoa.
H. Gaither.
"T710R SALE 1,000 acres land, including
MJ one improved, S unimproved waterpowers, cotton mill, 2,500 spindles. 40
houses, good brick store, cotton gin, grist
mill, Ac. Terms reasonable. H. G., Ob-
server. ' su-v- e

TJIOB SALE OR RENT My residence.
X? Modern conveniences. Cam Wither- -
tpoon, 200 Mouth Mint street.

IOR EENT-7-ro- om house, 207North Bre
vard street. Khy tie & Bro.

WANTED Residence, not less than Ave
Give Drlce. location, size nf

house and lot. Edwin Green, Box 551.

TOAI,L WHO U8K TYPEWRITERIt will be to your Interest to inspect our stock pelore placing your orders.
Our papers stand at the very Iront and theprinting Is perfect. Observer Printing
House. - -

BLACK MINORCA8, greatest layers in
tbe world. Eggs for sale. N. J. tther--

rili.

AT THE Obskbvib Printing House you
will And the largest stock, of flat and

ruled papt-r- s in tbe State.

WANTET, 20 good fnmllies; erdinK,
spooling, twisting and r. l- -

nsr. A. M. Price, Superintendent Atnerton
Mills, charlotte, N. 0.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DAM CHEESEE only
90 cents.

Ikwin 's Progressive Grocery.

EVERYTHING you can think of
id the .

Grocery line at
'Phone 103. Sabratt & Blakelt's.

GOLD
and silver

belt buckles at
J. C. Palamochtain'b.

THE University boys and the Bostons
cordially invited to inspect our

work. J. H. V anJness & box.
Photographers.

NOTICE. The regular semi-annu- al

of tbe North State Club
will be held Tuesday night, -- April 2nd,
at 8:30 o'clock. By order of

U. II. Okr, President.
J. 8. Cabsojj, Secretary.

TUST received fresh wafers, crack- -

tf ers, , vanilla and lemon creams.
ginger snaps; hams, choice breakfast
strips, etc. The finest lawn grass.

J. U. BHAXSONHOUSK, Agt.

C AGO, farina, tapioca, barley, lentils.
KJ split peas, dried figs 10c., grapes
6tC prunes 8c. raisi ns 81 and rye flour
3c. pound. BSTHCXX Sa YY HITE.

rfHE. 40-ac- re tract about one mile
--L from car line on C, C & A. R. R.,
will be a desirable purchase for suburb
an home, Good dwelling and out-buil- d

ings ... .
vy. s. Alexander.

CLEGG'S

EUROPEAN HOUSE

-- (EUROPEAN PLAN)

OPPOSITE DEPOT, . , NO. 3G8,

GREENSBORO, N. O.

Cafe second to none. 'Home of the
commercial traveler.

Open day and night.
A BE UTICTTIj CEMETERY Made so

by the handsome

IREDELL GRANITE,
furnished by .the Charlotte Granite Co. '

B. JU JUtXAJN. - i j - GEO. VT. BRYAN

B. K; BRYAN & CO.,
WBOUCaAI.8 AKI SETATZ.

Grocers ana Cosisiission Merchants

Prompt attention 5I ven to eoDslgij

A COMMITTER OF HAMTACTCRERS.

They sar New England for a Trip to
Southern Mills Seeking Information,

' Wot Notoriety The Observer In the Tex-
tile World. :! " !!""

There is one thing, on account of
which the Observer ought to be en-

titled to some credit. .That one thing
is that it has worked faithfully to make
the advantages for manufactures of
the Piedmont region known.,1 r x 1 -
b ruruicriT, wueu a vaoauian. an ia- -
glishmau, a New Englander or a Mid-
dle States man started South he headed
for Atlanta, and, without ever saying a
single word against Atlanta, the Ob
server assumes some of the credit for
having brought it about that Charlotte
has come to bo considered the cen
tral point of the texlile manufacturing
interests in the South. ' jit should not
be considered that there is I much of
conceit In helping to establish a; fact.
This is all the Observer! has done. It
has simply helped to establish the fact
that Charlotte bears the same relation
to the area of textile manufactures in
the South that . Protidence does in
New England, and that Philadelphia
does in the Middle States. ,

When the committee ion mercantile
affairs, of tiie' Massachusettes Legisla--
lure came South, it was reasonably ad-
mitted that more varied ami successful
manufactures were found in Charlotte
tian in any other place in the South.

The Charleston JNews 06 Uourier had
it that Charlotte captured the commit-
tee. If the committee was captured in
Charlotte it was simply by what they
iw, rather than by any effort made to

emphasize Charlotte's exhibit.

Another committee is coming. It is
made up as follows: - i; '

Mr. llenry Howe, representative or
the Pacific Mills, Lawrence, which is
the; largest 'and most varied mill in the
North, also the Pepperell and Laconia
Milts, which are large plain cotton .

mills with anfimmense foreign business;
Mr. Howard Stockton, treasurer of the
Merrlmac Mills, - Lowell, one of the
largest and oldest concerns North and "

one that has applied to the Legislature
for the right to manufacture outside
the State; Mr. Thomas Motley1, who rep-
resents the Chicopee and Saratoga, to-

gether , with many other mills; .Mr.
Henry is. uoxe, 01 I'nuaaeipnia, wno
is Arepresentive of Coxei Brothers, - the
argest Lehigh coal miners in rnuaaei- -

phia, representing , manufactures of
many kinds and an immense amount
of capital; Mr. T, Jefferson Coolidge,
treasurer of the Amoskeag jsauis, ana
late Democratic minister to France by
appointment of President Cleveland;
Mr, Arthur Amory, representative of
the Jackson Mills and the .Nashua Mill?,
of Nashua, N. H., and Mr. C. W. Amory,
of the Amory Mills, Nashua, N. 11.

These gentlemen come in oraerio as
certain the facts. They are avoiaing
newspaper notice. Their trip through
the South is simply for the sake of

now ledge and information. They will
visit Charlotto because they hear that
Charlotte i a point at which Ithey will
be able to learn much about boutnern
manufacture. The gentlemen compos-
ing the committee may invest some ,

money in jibe South. , .Yet they may
not do so. In making the trip they i

conimit themselves to nothing. They
may do nothing or they may do much;
nobody can tell; they themselves, at the

not

The committee leaves Portsmouth to
morrow .morning on a special train pro-
vided by Vice President E. St. John, of
the 8eaboard system. The train is put
under the direction ol M r. 1JJ A. 'romp-kin- s.

The Itinerary will be determin
ed by the. wishes of the visitors. It is
probable that the party win reacn tjnar-lott- e

Tuesday morning land spend the
day here. Then, by the .courtesy of
Capt. W..H. Green, general manager of
the Southern Railway, the party win
probstbly be carried from here over the
Southern road to Clifton,! Pacolet, Pied-
mont and Pelzer. The representatives
of these mills, viz: Messrs.! D. E. Con
verse. J. - H. : Montgomery, Ellison A.
Smyth and James L. Orr, have already
expressed itlieir willingness to air.
Tompkins to make a full exhibit to the
Massachusetts gentlemen roij tneir
respective mills. i ' - u.

Wednesday or Thursday; the party
will return to Charlotte; and continue
their trip over the Seaboard Air Line to
Chester and Abbeville, Sf C.i andrElber- -

ton, Athens and Atlanta, Ga. This
programme may be modified. The
party may go to Atlanta via the South-
ern Railway and theri ' io Rome, Ga.,
where one of the LKiveridgs nas cnarge
of the construction of a new half a mil- - -

lion-doll- ar mill. ' V

s The paTty is primarily the guests of
the 8eaboard. The Southern has ex
tended to the members! of; the - party
every courtesy, at the instance of Capt.

Vv ureen ana nis associaves. n a
thill is built South, ailj- tne jsoumeas.
will be benefitted, therefore! it is proper
that both the principal systems of rail-
roads Bhduld giye the party all courtesy
possible.1. .:!;';:.

V;'.'Church Notes.
Rev. Mr. Hughes and wife leave

Cbarlotte this week. They have made
many friends during their1 sojourn of
four months here. 1 Dr. Bowman re--:
turns bome"this'week.v. I .j'j- ;-

An interesting meeting Is in progress
at Newell's, The last seryices will be
held to-nig- i;

to Be Married To-.Da- y,

Mr. David L. Kistler. who clerks at
Brown & Weddington!. yesterday got
license to marry Miss Mamie P. Severs,
daughter of 'Squire Severs 3 The cere-
mony is to take place to-da- y. ji "Better
the day, better the deed." Here's luck
and good wishes, Mr. Klstler.

' It's Just a Semi-Armistic- e.

" Lopox, March 30.-4- special dis-

patch from Simoncsiki ; says the three
weeks armistice agreea to 'oetween
Japan "and Chfna applies only to the
localities of Moukden,, the gulf of Pe-Chi-- Ll

and IheSpantung leninsular. -

. Cards.
At the solicitatiou of his many

friend.. T. L. Ritch has consented to
run for alderman in Ward 1.

Mr. J. B. Ross has consented to run
for alderman in Ward 1.

GOFf WANTS TO BOSS THE JOB.

Judge Cowing, of the Court of General.
' Sessions, Called Him a Liar.

New YbitK." March So. 4-T- Senate
Judiciary committee, appointed to make
an inquiry into too caucuses ui uio
pending bill to Increase the salary and
powers or the liecorqer, began tneir
work in the judges chamber in the
new Criminal Court building to-da- y.

The pending bill proposes to make the
Recorder the presiding judge or tne
Court of General Sessions, and. increases
his salary to $10,000 year; . r - --

- Recorder Goff testified 4 that every
thing was awry in the court, ithat there
had been political corruption, that the
judges were Independent of each other,
and that-ther- e was an entire lack of
system. Judge Cowing called Mr. Goff
a liar at one time, as did also the clerk.

, Judge Cowing said he had been Judge
in the court for 17 yeaj-s- . Mr. Goff not 17
weeks, file continued! '"by long service,
I should be chief judge. I think Ian
entitled to It and wfil claim it ur.t.J y; 4

tako it away," .... j .

s

1

"

--

V op

MUTUAL

Eire Insurance Company,

fiPf!TlAI?ITTR V f!

In the little town of Athens, Ga
domiciled in a modest building, is the
SOUTHERH MCTOAL ISBCRASCK COMPANY
This company was organized in 1849.

..and has always been in charge of some
oijtne leading business men of Athens
The success of this Com nan v. which
has bee wonderful, .was 1 not an acci
dent but the result of industry, care
and ability on the part of the officers
and managers. , During the year ending
April 30thil894, this Company received
for premiums in Georgia, where it only
aoes business, the sum of 3G0,00Q, and
for interest ram invested assets over
t4B,0t)0: the entire expenses and losses
or tne company were only 45 per cent.
or us income, and it returned to itspol

cy-hold-efs in dividends 71 per cent, of
their; premiums. This Company has
paid nearly four million dollars of
losses, has saved its policy-holde- rs three
and a nail million dollars in premiums,
and yet has accumulated a surplus fund
of about a million dollars that is so well
invested that it yields an annual income
of 5 per cent. ;

This is the Company that the CARO-
LINA MUTUAL is to be patterned af-
ter, and its object is, not only to save
our property owners a great deal of
money, but to keep in the South a share
of the money that is being annually
sent to the North and Europe for insur-
ance.

Thejnanagement of this Company
proposes at the beginning to take the
people into its confidence, and tell them
frankly its plans and hopes. There are
to be no secrets now or at any other
time, that will be kept from its policy-
holders or from the public. In the first
place we want the CAROLINA MUTU-
AL, to be the PEOPLE'S
ftte insurance company of the Carolinas;
oar stockholders, who are and will be
from all parts of the two States, are of
all classes; among them are Bankers,
Merchants,- Manufacturers, Lawyers,
Physicians, Clerks and Mechanics.

Under our Charter there can never be
a larger dividend than ten per cent, an-
nually, paid on-ou- r Capital Stock; so we
cannot water our stock, and enrich the

?khoIder with the profits tnat right
ly belong to the policy-holde- r. And
then our charter provides that the
Company SHALL PAY , TO THE
POLICY HOLDERS a prorata dividend

T.f pot more than 50 PER CENT, of the
balance of the profits till tho assets of
the Company shall have become one
hundred thousand dollars, after which
the, directors may at their discretion re-
turn t he ENTIRE BALANCE OF THE
PROFITS to the policy holders. Our
Charter further provides, that after the

'first year, one-thir- d of our Directors
MUST BE POLICY-HOLDER- S WHO
ARE NOT STOCKHOLDERS, electedi
by the policy-holder- s; so the policy-
holders

:
of the CAROLINA MUTUAL'

will always have their own representa
tives, elected by themselves on our
board of Directors, who will see to it
that the conditions of our Charter are
faithfully carried out, and their inter-
ests carefully looked after.

The Company will commence slowly
and carefully, will underwrite nothing
but dwellings and brick stores; will not
write more than $3,000 on a brick
dwelling, nor more than $2,000 on a
frame dwelling or brick store, and not
more than 50,000 in any one solid block;
and will do- - business only in towns
where the-- business blocks are built
1 rgely of brick, and that have good
fi e protection. By writing only small
l.nes on the best classes of property.and
keeping our risks well scattered, we
will prevent the possibility of' disas-
trous losses and irisure large dividends
t oiirpoljcy-holders.thu- s materially re-
ducing the cost of their insurance.

Our Capital Stock is. FIFTY THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, which is ample for
the business we expect to do. t in fact
MUCH MORE IN PROPORTION
THAN ONE MILLION DOLLARS is
to the large Companies, who .write
large " lines on all classes of property
and do business all over the United
States and Canada. A larger capital
would be useless and unwieldy, and be-
sides would make it necessary to give
more of the profits to our stockholders
and less to our policy-holder- s.

Section 6 of our Charter reads "That
no stockholder or policy-hold- er shall be
individually liable for the debts of this
corporation." .

We expect to have our agencies es-
tablished and be ready for business by
the first of April, due announcement of
which will be made.

LOOK UP YOUR POLICY NOW,
AND WHEN IT EXPIRES HAVE IT
RENEWED WITH THE CAROLINA
MUTUAL.

DIRECTORS: I

M. P. Peg 5AM. Sam'x. E. White,
P. M. Bkown. ' IIeriot Clarksojt.
B. B. Springs, J. T. Anthony,"
B. D. Heath, J. W. Miller, .

A. C. SCJCMEBVILLE.

P. M. .BRoVn,, . E. B. SPRINGS,
President. Vice President.

. C. FUTtBEIt JONES, Secretary.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS

FOR LESS THAN IT COST TO

MAKE, THEM MUST BE SOLD

AT ONCE BY ORDER OP THE
COURT. IF YOU NEED ONE

COME QUICK.

C. FCRBER JONES,
RECEIVER, -

c. a. bl Cs;a
riU. H. O. HERRING,

Of Concord, has located in Charlotte
for the practice of his profession, and

- respectfully asks the public for a share
of their patronage, uraoe in tne David
son buildine. ...

; MA5C FRANK,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN
'CorrecTIhg and detecting all errors of

refraction. Ueadache opt icaliy treated.
Eyes examined free. Office at Davidson
buiid inc., room ro. 7. w.r r rank.

fike,;- - : ..;
'.' : accident,

iI PLATE GLASS,
, EMPLOYERS' RTSK

"; ; insurance :

C. W1LKLN SON, AGENT.

day school at 3:30 p. m. Seats free and
ushers ready to seat all who may at
tend.

St. Mark's Lutheran church: services
to-da- y at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Morn
ing text: John -- 49. This will be Rev.
Mr. Hughes' last Sunday with the con
gregation. It is expected that the pas-
tor, Rev. Dr. Bowman, will return to
the city the early part of the week.

MUSIC FOR TO-DA-T.

Tryon Street Methodist church.
Morning anthem: "Our Life is But a
Fading Dawn:" by H. Cornell. Offer- -
tory: "The Palms," sung by Mr. Yates.
Evening anthem; "Great Redeemer,
iriend 01 hinners," by Harry Rove
Shelby.

St. Peter's Episcopal church. Morn- -
ng offertory: "Blessed Be the Name

of the Lord Forever." bass solo from
'Daniel,'sung by Mr. J. J. Gormley.

Evening offertory: "Blessed is He That
Considereth the Poor."

Tryon Street Baptist church. Anthem:
If With All Your Hearts You Fully

Trust Him," duet and chorus. Night
authem- - "Jubilate Deo," by Thomas.
Offertory: "Abide With Me," sung by
miss Freeman.

Catholic church, Leonard's mass.
Offerfory solo by Mrs. J. P. Witson.

"C HECK MATE."

Those Who Will Take Part in the
Play.

Mrs. Hirshinger and Mrs. Franklin,
who have so successfully engineered
several entertainments for public, as
well 'as private enterprises, have now
on hand, as noted in the Obsekveb last
week, a play for the benefit of the Li-
brary. It is "Checkmate" and this is
the cast:

Messrs. Ernest Dugger, Robert Og- -

den, Edward Ray, Miles Pegram,
Archie Anderson, Hazel Gray, Simon
Baruch; M isses Alice "Jones, Edna Hi r- -
hinger, Minnie Gray. Frances Mallorv.

Helen Mallory, Pearl Clarkson, Rosa
Ethredge, Midge McAden.

These young people wm meet at the
Queen City Guard armory
afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. In "Check
mate" Charlotte may exuecta treat.
The cast is par excellence, and the man-
agers among the best the city affords.

MUsCLE AND VOICE.

A Battery That Will Get In Effective Work
at the Asaoeiatlon To-Da- y.

Stephens, Oldham. Scott.
Thts a strong combination and will

draw a large audience of young men to
the association at 5 o'clock this even- -

ng. The two first named, as everyone
knows, are the battery for the Universi
ty oT North Carolinas baseball team.
The last yes, everyone knows that,
too is one of thesweetest singers in
North Carolina. Messrs. Stephens and
Oldham will deliver short addresses
and Mr. Walter Scott will sing a bari
tone solo. Everyone who believes in
'muscular Christianity," and can do so,

will be there, those who do not should
attend for the sake of their enlighten
ment.

Strangers, and those interested in
athletics, are especially invited. State
Secretary Coulter will preside.

REV. MR. TODD'S LAST SERMON.

Charlotte in General Kejrret His De
parture.

Rev. C; E. Todd will preach his last
sermon as pastor of the A. R P. church
this morning. He will not preach

sermon, but has chosen as his
subject "Our Precious Savior." Mr.
Todd has been a resident of Charlotte
for several years, and during that time
has endeared himself, not only to his
pwn people, but to the town at large.
No minister who has ever preached
in Charlotte has been more generally
beloved, nor could any be more regret
ted, tie leaves on a short
trip in the interest of his school at Doe
West, S. C. He will be in and out until
his family leaves for Due West, which
will be about the middle of May.

Health-Seeke- r. -

Mr. J. 8. Alexander, who for some
time has been book-keep- er at Heath &
Reid's, has resigned his position to take

trip west on account of his health;
Mr. Thos. Belk, who has been West

for a year Or more, on account of his
health, sailed from San Francisco'! for
New York on the I8th of March. He is
expected to reach Charlotte by April
aotn. air. liens s snip is the "fjolima.

'VMaryaooe Alliance.
A new, Alliance has been formed; in

Chatlotfe. It is to be known as the
"Maryanne Alliance." The officers
are:' .President, Jess Sofley; vice-presi-e- nt,

T. S. Cooper; secretary, J. H. Alex
ander; reasurer,"w. . X. JaeCorkle;
chaplain, J. W Meacham; door-keepe- r,

w.'U. Itasiy; assistant door-keene- r, J
B Pennington.

Next. -
Judge bchenck is, to be tbe next

speaker before the Historical Society,
ana alter mm itev. ur. .Preston. .Prof.
Bivens. who represents the Observes
always at the meetings, was comnli
merited much yesterday on his reoort
of Prof, Dowd's speech. , All of his re
ports are fine. " - -

A Methodist Parsonage Burned.
The Methodist parsonage at Pleasant

Grove, in Union county, was destroyed
by fire Wednesday. The fire was caused
by a defective flue. A family of Me
GuirU was occupying the buildin
Kone of the household effects were
saved.

To Be Sold in Lots, '

Mr. J. P. Carr is house-moving- .1 He
is rolling the hooSe on the l. E. Alex
ander place on West Smith street to
another lot on. the same street. . The
Alexander property $ q be. divided up
SOU HOlU IB 4013. : .. ,

The Obsebter acknowledges us obit
gation to the Southern people for this
new arrangement, and is nappy to aaa
to this that on the 22d of April the
former schedule will be restored on the
main line, thus enabling it to serve
its patrons at Concord, Salisbury, and

11 points north at a much earner nour
than it can do now. The Observer
would be delighted with' a schedule
which would carry it north, getting out
of Charlotte about 4 a. m., but any
change to an earlier hour will be a
change for the better to it:
The Destruction in Florida Col. Benne- -

han Cameron 1b Town. "

Col. Bennehan Cameron, of Orange,
was in the city yesterday on his ;way
home from a visit to Florida.. He says
that the damage td the orange trees of
that State by the freeze of the winter is
almost incalculable.' Many of the groves
were destroyed utterly and bods must
be brought from California Mexico and
Burope to replace those killed. lie
considers that ten years will be neces
sary to restore the damages done. Some
years ago (Joi.uameron oougnt ior atrine
a lot of land In Florida.- - Recently phos-
phate beds were discovered on it and
he has just closed out tne property at a
prone of 1.000 per cent. He is an owner
of orange property in Florida and what
he has lost on this ne nas mucn more
than made up in the land transaction.

Bain and Baseball Coming. - ;
'There's a storm brewing. ' ,

Of course there, is, for . this is base
ball week, and when did Charlotte ever
have ball without rain ? ' ' "

Observer Dosher said last night;
There's a storm in the Southwest which

is comirg this way. I think it will rain
by Sunday night, but the indications
are that it will be followed by cooler
weather." - ,1 : "

Clear weather prevailed over almost
the entire country yesterday. ,.w .

- Weddings North and South.
Mrs. David TraInor,of Fort Mill, S.

C, passed through the city yesterday
on her way to Spartanburg, S. C, to
attend the marriage of Miss Margaret
Cofleld and Mr. Mason Bratton, which
takes place-- Wednesday. " ' :: "

Its an open secret in juoncord ?tnat
early In May Miss Isabelle Montgomery,
one of the most attractive young
women of that place U to be married
to Mr. B. 6; German, of Kalelgh. :

-

: Chicken Thief Caught. ;X J.' '"-

-'

Mr. W, Lu.McConneH lives five "miles
from here on the Beattie's ford' road.
Several nights ago he lost all of .the
chickens out of his coop but three.
Will lis npv. colored. u arrest rt vi- -

terday as l)v thief. It was learned af-
ter his capture that he had served as a
convict in Columbia tor Is months.

I- - Lawyers la. the Case.
Messrs.' Clarkson & Dula and Jones &

Tlllett will represent Mr. C. L. Hunter
Tuesday in the test building and loani
ease to be brought np in Lincoln court,
and Messrs. Burwell, Walker & Cansler,
the Mutual Building and Loan Com-
pany, against which the suit will be

' ' 'brought. -- '

Waiting on tha Law. ..

The Old Dominion Building and Loan
Company, of Richmond, Va- .- estab
lished a branch association here last
week. . Testerday several applications
for loans were received, - but were re
fused until a decision is reached about
the law affecting mortgages and assign
meats. - -

' "Once More Unto tha Breach." I

Judge Graham is once more to give
ear to the Clinton chapel .case.-- - The
lawyers could not agree in making up
the case, so ther judge win say to mor
row night in lirevard,-Alleghan- coun
ty,' how it shall go to the Supreme
Court-- :. - .2

. . . Another Combination. .

To the Editor of the Observer :m .
' '

' A good ticket for Ward 1 is J. B. Ross
J, 11, JJcLaughiia and L- - L, h.eesier.

it


